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6 Silvestro Place, Edens Landing, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Bianca Basile

0477888195

https://realsearch.com.au/6-silvestro-place-edens-landing-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/bianca-basile-real-estate-agent-from-luna-realty


Just Listed! Contact Bianca Basile

Welcome to your dream family home, carefully crafted to provide unparalleled comfort. Boasting 5 spacious bedrooms

with dual living options and 3 well-appointed bathrooms, there's ample room for the entire family to relax and

unwind.Step into the grandeur of the expansive living spaces, adorned with high ceilings and an abundance of natural

light. The heart of the home lies in the gourmet kitchen, which overlooks a sprawling lower deck and a 6-person spa. With

premium appliances, ample storage, and state-of-the-art features, the kitchen is designed to enhance your culinary

experiences and cater to modern lifestyles.Entertaining is effortless with the seamless transition from indoor to outdoor

living areas. Host family and friend gatherings in the spacious alfresco dining area, while enjoying breathtaking views of

the Brisbane/Mt. Gravatt area and Logan River from the top verandah.Retreat to the luxurious master suite, complete

with a well-designed ensuite bathroom and a walk-in wardrobe, offering a sanctuary of peace and privacy. Meanwhile, an

additional bathroom services the remaining 3 Bedrooms.Discover a separate guest or teenage retreat downstairs,

offering a private sanctuary with its own bathroom for extended family stays or independent living arrangements.Ample

additional storage space under the house ensures organization and tidiness, keeping your home clutter-free and

functional.Conveniently situated in a sought-after neighborhood, this home provides easy access to schools, parks, shops,

and transport options, catering to your family's lifestyle needs with convenience.OTHER NOTEABLE FEATURES:Split

System Cooling/Heating to living areas and Master Bedroom Ceiling FansBrand new Kitchen Appliances, Oven and

DishwasherFlat incline property with well-established Gardens LOCATION, LOCATION!!Located mid-way between

Brisbane CBD and Gold Coast Cul-de-sac location, wonderful for a quiet, safe place for your family/play6 minutes drive to

Woolworths, Doctors, Pharmacy, BWS, Bunnings2 minutes drive to Edens Landing State School40 minutes drive to

Brisbane Airport1 hour drive to Gold Coast Airport 3 minutes drive to train stationCONTACT BIANCA BASILE 0477 888

195    


